MAP30 inhibits autophagy through enhancing acetyltransferase p300 and induces apoptosis in acute myeloid leukemia cells.
Momordica anti-human immunodeficiency virus protein of 30 kDa (MAP30) has been shown to exhibit potent antitumor activities against several solid tumors. In the present investigation we demonstrated that MAP30 significantly inhibited the proliferation of acute myeloid leukemia (AML) HL-60 and THP-1 cell lines and patient AML cells through autophagy inhibition and apoptosis induction. Intriguingly, MAP30-induced cell death and apoptosis were partially rescued in combination with an autophagy activator rapamycin, and aggravated in combination with an autophagy inhibitor bafilomycin A1 in HL-60 cells, suggesting that autophagy is a pro-survival signal and its inhibition contributes to the induction of apoptosis in MAP30‑induced cell death. Further mechanism analysis demonstrated that MAP30 enhanced p300, and C646, a selective inhibitor of p300, markedly promoted autophagy and partially rescued the MAP30-induced cell death in HL-60 cells and patient AML cells. Collectively, our findings suggest that apoptosis and autophagy act cooperatively to elicit MAP30-induced cell death and MAP30 may be a potential antitumor drug candidate against AML.